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RED GROUP SESSION OUTCOMES

- Participants will be able to:
  - Describe the who, why, what and when of accreditation basics
  - List some of EVC's accreditation highlights identified through the self evaluation process
  - Describe how college's address areas for improvement identified in the self evaluation process
  - Describe the required components of the QFE
  - List EVC's two QFE action projects
  - Identify the location of the full self evaluation document and ways to gain additional information
ACCREDITATION BASICS

• **WHO?**
  - ACCREDITING COMMISSION FOR COMMUNITY AND JUNIOR COLLEGES (ACCJC)

• **WHY?**
  - US DEPARTMENT OF ED

THE GOAL OF ACCREDITATION IS TO **ENSURE THAT EDUCATION** PROVIDED BY INSTITUTIONS OF HIGHER EDUCATION MEETS ACCEPTABLE LEVELS OF QUALITY. **ACCREDITING AGENCIES**, WHICH ARE PRIVATE EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATIONS OF REGIONAL OR NATIONAL SCOPE, **DEVELOP EVALUATION CRITERIA AND CONDUCT PEER EVALUATIONS TO ASSESS WHETHER OR NOT THOSE CRITERIA ARE MET.**
ACCREDITATION BASICS

- **WHAT?**
  - 7 YEAR CYCLE WITH PEER EVALUATION
  - 4 YEAR MIDTERM REPORT
  - INSTITUTIONAL SELF EVALUATION- 4 STANDARDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard 1</th>
<th>Standard 2</th>
<th>Standard 3</th>
<th>Standard 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mission, Academic Quality and Institutional Effectiveness and Integrity</td>
<td>Student Learning Programs and Services</td>
<td>Resources</td>
<td>Leadership and Governance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- EVC DEVELOPED CURRENT SELF EVALUATION OVER TWO YEARS
- WRITING COMPLETED BY TEAMS ACROSS THE COLLEGE, DO AND SJCC
- CAMPUS ENDORSEMENT AND BOT APPROVAL JULY 2016
ACCREDITATION BASICS

• WHEN?
  • 15 PEER EVALUATORS VISIT EVC
  • OCTOBER 10-14, 2016
WHAT DID WE LEARN?
## EVC’S SUCCESS HIGHLIGHTS FROM SELF EVALUATION OF STANDARDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard 1</th>
<th>Standard 2</th>
<th>Standard 3</th>
<th>Standard 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mission, Quality, IE, Integrity</strong></td>
<td><strong>Student learning programs and services</strong></td>
<td><strong>Resources</strong></td>
<td><strong>Leadership and Governance</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Mission: (1A.2)- College support equity through the work of the Student Success and Equity Committee  
  - Early Alert Program  
  - Campus tutoring  
  - Textbook reserve-library | Instructional Programs (2A.1)- EVC adopted online education tools through the Online Education Initiative (OEI) | Human Resources: (3A.6)- After 2/10/15, all faculty evaluations completed using revised form in article 19-22 of the collective bargaining agreement- includes language on SLO assessment | Decision making: (4A.1)- ASG negotiated the Eco-Pass with the Valley Transit Authority |
| Academic Quality: (1B.3)- College reset institutional set standards for successful course completion and selected experimental measure for transfer completion | Library and Learning Resources: (2B.3)- College evaluated library services through program review and SLO assessment | Physical Resources: (3B.2)- College completed Measure G-2010 Bond projects including Auto Tech Building and the South Campus Building. | CEO: (4B.1)- The President delegated evaluating college planning to IEC, completed with survey and recommendations in spring 2016 |
| Integrity: (1C.13)- ACCJC approved substantive change for DED coursework | Student Support Services: (2C.3)- Student Success Ambassador program staffs the student welcome center and serve as mentors to new students | Technology Resources (3C.2)- College completed network upgrade in 2015 | Governing Board (4C.5)- Board received regular presentations with disaggregated student data |
| **Financial Resources (3D.4)- College successful with grants** | | | Multi-College District (4D.2) Function Map updated 2015 |
EVC ADDRESSING AREAS OF IMPROVEMENT FROM EVALUATION OF STANDARDS

Evaluation of Standards (SE)

Plans resulting from SE

Quality Focus Essay (QFE)

Institutional Effectiveness (improving quality)
EVC’S QUALITY IMPROVEMENT

PLANS RESULTING FROM SELF EVALUATION

• AREAS ALREADY DOING IMPROVEMENTS OR

• PLANNED IMPROVEMENTS THAT DO NOT REQUIRE ADDITIONAL RESOURCES

QUALITY FOCUS ESSAY (QFE)

- Continuous quality improvement
- From SE 2-3 projects
- Needed change
- Cross institutional multi-year
- Expansion
- Development
EVC’S QUALITY IMPROVEMENT NEXT STEPS...

PLANS RESULTING FROM SELF EVALUATION

• SLO ASSESSMENT MODULE CURRICUNET
• IMPROVEMENT IN PLO ASSESSMENT
• ADOPT GE/ILo ASSESSMENT RUBRIC
• ADOPT MULTIPLE MEASURES FOR STUDENT PLACEMENT
• REVISE GOVERNANCE HANDBOOK

QFE ACTION PROJECTS

• PLANNING-INSTITUTIONAL EFFECTIVENESS
  • GOAL: STRENGTHEN THE STRUCTURE AND PROCESSES FOR INSTITUTIONAL EFFECTIVENESS

• COMMUNICATION
  • GOAL: STRENGTHEN COMMUNICATION TO FACILITATE A MORE COHESIVE COLLEGE COMMUNITY

QFE ANIMATION: HTTP://WWW.EVC.EDU/DISCOVER-EVC/ACCREDITATION/2016-QUALITY-FOCUS-ESSAY-(QFE)
WANT TO LEARN MORE?

• VISIT EVC ACCREDITATION WEBPAGE
  • 2016 SELF EVALUATION REPORT
  • HTTP://WWW.EVC.EDU/DISCOVER-EVC/ACCREDITATION/2016-SELF-EVALUATION-REPORT

• ATTEND PDD AFTERNOON ACCREDITATION SESSION- MORE DETAILS ON QFE

• CONTACT LYNETTE APEN OR KEITH AYTCH FOR MORE INFORMATION

• STAY INVOLVED IN ASSURING ACADEMIC QUALITY
Q & A